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EST side telephone.

NOTICE.

■e have engager! the services of Mr. A. 
J. Sny<lcr to take charge of our local 
i editorial departments. He needs no 
reduction to the people of Yamhill.

Ol?lt AGENTS.

the 
fol-

'hose wishing to subscribe for 
.ephone may do so through the 
ing persons:

,11. Keltv .............................Lafay,
W Sappington I ... Noi th Yam 
p. Castle >
A. Graves.............................Sherii
L. Simpson........... (..................... An
G. Davis ..............  Belle
8. Williamson...................Wheath
Igents at other points in the county 
1 be announced soon.

OFFICIAI- IHKECTOKY.

Tin no district.
Igc ............
«editing Attorney

CO'.'STY.

R. P. Boise.
Geo. W. Belt.

ators j

►resen tatives JI
[ge............
jiniissioners 
rk
»riff
insurer
lessor 
lool Supt 
ireyor
loner

I

'• s

ohn Wortman is moving, to day. 
i’resh roast'd peanuts at II 
llch’s. tf
for a square meal go to the • 1.1 h i 
uily 25 cents.
Ir. L. Bettman’s store will be closed 
Saturday next.
Ir R. Jacobson, of Sheridan, spent 
.¡day in this city.
lest meal in the city for 25 cents, at 
i McMinnville Hotel. 8tf

Ba-

Hrs. E. L. Corner, of Sellwood is up 
il is place on a visit.
'hev have an organ and plenty good 
isic at tho public school.

I
 rhe physicians inform ns that our in
lids are all doing nicely.

Jee Fendall starts for California, 
ursday. for a six-inonth’s visit.
Hr J. W. Townsend is busy putting 

■ his summer-fallow, near toiyn.
■Ex-school superintendent I,. II. 
■br, paid us a short visit Saturday.
■W. R. Brown, of Amity, has one of 
i finest residences in the county.

'has. Casteel has moved from the 
lioway farm, Bellevue, to this city.

(orris Hutchins arrived home from 
^yton, W. T., last Thursday evening.

Not a very large tnrnot at the dance 
iturday evening; but lots of “joy,” all 
e same.
C. C. Booth’s address is Little Elk, 
niton county. lie left for that point 
»torday.
George Cornet is the efficient and gen- 
imanly artist in Welch’s Tonsoral Par
ts, after August 6. tf
Mrs. L. Dielschneider, of Portland, 
me up and attended the funeral of her 
kher—Mr. Bangasser—Sunday.
If any person finds a small gold horse 
oe, with a lock of hair in it. and the 
itials G. E I), stamped on it, it belongs 
G. E. Detmering.
Farmers having wool to sell will do 
ill to consult Blacxburn it Peckam he
re selling as they pay the highest 
Hees in the county.
¡Charley Wiley and two other gentle- 
en left Saturday evening for Netarts 
ly, to fatten up on oysters. Eat three 
’ four for us, Charley.
Manning & Co. haye met with so 
uch better success than they expected 
ith their car load of stoves from St. 
tmis, that they ordered another lot to- 
ly. 32t2
Hon. R. R. Laughlin was up to see ns 
riday. He is posting himself for the 
iming session of the legislature, 
pking carefully into the wants of his 
mstituentB.
Blackburn A Peckham, the agents of 
has. II. Dodd A Co., are doing the 
)ss machine business of the county, 
Id some 25 twine binders and two 
earn threshers.
A private letter from Miles Hendrick 
a friend says “There are just 20,000,- 

0 ties between Marshall and Spokane; 
Biir d’Alene or bust. ” You can draw 
fur own inference.
The Daily Reporter has been enlarged 
id now compares very favorably with 
lilies of larger towns. Its editorial de- 
irtincnt is full and complete; and from 
local point of view it shows very well, 
e wish the daily success.
“JspineBe Cleansing Cream” is the 
ime of a preparation for removing 
ease, tar, or pitch from tlm clothing; 
id 'twill do it quicker than it t.ik -s o 
11 it. Mr H. C. Mnnee, the m tifac 
rer, is offering it for sale. Give I a 
ial.
Messrs. T A. Turner and W, M. 
Hrisman intend to start to-day for Mis- 
uri, to visit their old home associa- 
>ns. They will go by the Oregon Short 

ine. The Dr says he will not take his 
irsey cow with him. They will have 
lore than four bushels of fun.

It is astonishing to see th«1 number of 
J>ple boxes that are made at and taken 
way from Jones A Co’s planing mills 
n the eastern portion of the count! 
’oilland firms have Ixmclit ut> nearly 
II the apples, and one Imat from Port
runs almost exclusively

II the apples, 
Ind to Dayton 
» apples.
Dr. Everett, 

Fological bureau, Washington, D C 
tiring an extended tour of the 
[>ent some 
tillering specimens to take Lack with 
im. He gathered over 13) varieties of 
Itgs, beetles, bntteifles <fcc. While on 
is way to Portland, Saturday, the Di. 
pent several hours at this city.

an attache of the U. S.
f 

country, 
weeks on the Willamina

Chris. Wortman, of Portland, spent 
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Received, earload Roller Flour at the 
Bakery. $1 and $1.10 per sack. 33a4

H. A L. Co. meet tomorrow evening. 
Imp irtant business; full attendance re
quested.

A. J Sawyer is building a neat little 
residence on lots purchased of his moth
er, in this city.

Mr. Frank Sullvhas bought the Perry 
farm on Daytrn Prairie and has moved 
onto it and begun woik.

Hon. W. D. Fenton, of this city, has 
been appointed a notary public by his 
excellency Gov. Moody.

Prof. Carl Young, of the Lafayette 
schools, was in the city Saturday and 
came in for a short chat.

Mrs. Minnie Luelling (nee Adams') of 
East Portland, is visiting old friends 
and relatives at this place.

Prosecuting Attorney, Geo. Belt,spent 
Friday night at this place, and went on 
up to Independence Saturday.

Blackburn A Peckham have just re
ceived and are unpicking a fine line of 
summer dress goods, hosiery Ac. *

Mrs. I*. Holman, of Polk county, was 
in town a day or two the latter part of 
the week. She left her son Frank at 
the college.

Vinegar, 25 cents per gallon, in large 
or small quantities; sweet cider, 15 
cents per gallon, at the cider mill of 
Jno. J. Sax. 2t)tf

Mechanics’ fair opens Thursday. If 
the iron can be had, it is quite probable 
that our people down the county can go 
to the fair via the narrow guage.

The man John Brooks, who was tried 
at court last week for cutting a man in 
the arm, was not onr John E. Brooks. 
Please make a note of this fact.

Messrs. J. B P Piette, P. F. Browne, 
Wm. Holl, Arnold Dielschneider, Clias. 
Grissen ami M Gounan acted as pall 
liearers at the burial of Mr. Bangasser.

We feel s -rrv for Dr. Tucker. His 
wiio is aw v on a visit mil the first 
man von mc-t on the -'Ire.-ts these cool 
nimnings is Doe, invariably complain
ing of cold feet.

Mr. Jos. Whiti.ig, alias Tillamook Joe 
alias Racharbinons, so well and favora
bly known here, has left ns to take up 
his abode at his Tillamook home. Be a 
good boy, Joe, while you’re gone.

Billiards at the “Orphan’s Home” 15 
cents per game of 34 points; 29 cents for 
50 points, and 25 cents for 50 points 
when one player discounts the other.

H. II. Welch.
It showed very poor taste for that 

team to drive through the funeral pro
cession between the carriages containing 

driver 
without

the mourners, Sunday. The 
could have waited a moment 
discommoding himself

The finest lot of pictures, 
frames, and mouldings in the 
some new and elegant bedroom sets and 
furniture of every dqjcription and at 
lower prices than ever at W. II. Bing
ham's. Upholstering a specialty.

Martin and O lell made that race we 
spoke of Friday—75 yards for $250 a 
side and Martin went under the wire 
four feet ahead. Boys, keep your eyes 
open lor another Kittleman affair while 
foot-racing is the order of the day.

At the Eurisko market yesterday was 
a beef that had a “white” reputation: 
Garrison & Co. are white men; they 
bought a white cow of a white man 
named White and killed her at White’s 
station and sold the meat for white sil
ver.

One day recently little Jimmy Heath, 
aged about three years, was playing out 
in front of his home gate, when a cow 
struck him with her horns on the lower 
part of the abdomen, raising quite a 
ridge across his person It was a nar
row-escape for the little fellow, lie said 
“a cow bit me with her ear.”

The water from the well at the public 
school grounds was splendid ; in fact it 
was about the nest in town, until in 
cleaning out a rat, a pint of grasshop
pers, crickets, a case of hoots and shoes 
and other articles too numerous to men
tion, were drawn ont. It surprises us 
to think a cow wasn’t found in the well. 
The water isn’t so good as it was.

picture 
county ;

From Cieur d’Alene.—Saturday eve
ning we met on our streets our old frjend 
James Hays, of Lafayette, who arrived 
down from the Cœur d’Alene the day 
before. He says things are fairly boom
ing up there—money is plenty and ev
erybody correspondingly happy. They 
have two 20-stamp and one 50-stamp 
mills running, grinding out the precious 
metal. On account of scarcity of water 
there has been but little placer work 
done, gold being mostly taken from 
quartz. So far during the year $300,000 
have been taken from these mines and 
the good work still continues. Mr. 
Hays will remain down a month or six 
weeks and then go back to dig 'er ont.

Uneortinate—Fortvnate.—Sunday 
evening, after the congregation had 
been dismissed from the Presbyterian 
church, and while Forest Narver was 
putting ont the lights, a two-lamp chan
delier broke, letting both lamps fall to 
the fluor. In the fall one of the lamps 
was broken, but the light was extin
guished. The oil in the other lamp ig
nited, but it was thrown outside the 
building. Hence no further damage 
th in the hie .king of the chandalier and 
lamps, which, under the circumstances, 
was very fort'V t<*

Cow Kilcld.—Satilrdiy’s 1> o’clock 
train came into town at bteak-neck 
speed, and when near the water tank 
struck a cow belonging to Mr. Toney, 
breaking a hind leg. rhe cow was so 
badly cripled that section boss Wash
burn killed her, and appraisers allowed 
Mr. T. $30 for the cow. Nut long since 
Mr. Toney refused an offer of $50 for 
her; hut in this instance it was $30 or a 
lawsuit and perhap. nothing.

Job Work —I>o you want bill heads, 
letter Leads, statements, posters or any
thing else in the line of job work ? If so 
remember tho Telephonk job office 
takes the lead, both in superiority of 
work and moderate prices.

Gvild Meetino.—The ladies of St. 
St. James’ Guild will meet at the resi
dence of D. C. Iieland, to-morrow at 2 
p. in.

Circuit Court Proceedings. Our 2<ei J4I1I iocs
SEITKMHER TERM 1830.

1. Benton Embree vs James Morrison— 
action for money . Continued.

2. II C Wundt vs H C Burch et al—fore
closure. Continued.

3. James Shirley vs II C liureh et al— 
foreclosure. Submitted lo be ¡ward at Su- 
leiu.

4. John Wiliiamson vs Eliza William
son—suit for divon i" < ontinued.

5. Smith Stephens vs Marion Townsend 
and I) J tipper -action for money. Con
tinued.

G. R W Kingsburv vs A J Baker—action 
for money. Referee's report continued; 
judgment for plaintitfilODH ami cost.

7. R Harris vs E P Bowers et al—fore
closure. Continued.

8. Blackburn A Peckham vs Samuel 
Hayes et al—action for money. Contin
ued.

9. George E Lewis vs Fannie E Lewis
suit for divorce. Divorce grunted,

10. 8 .1 Ely vs John tl ( arse et al -action 
for money. Default, judgment and order

Muricttc Gilbert vs I) J Cooper—fore- 
c. Dismissed uitbout prejudice ut 
rst.
11 Wolf vs John Vendre—foreclos- 
Decree.
R W Kingsbury vs A J Baker suit

sale.
11. r

closure.
plir. co

J2.
lire.

13................ . ................ ... . ....
for damages. Judgment for plif. in sum of

11. F W Redmond vs WJ Laughary and 
W D Robertson—equitv. Judgment for 
plif.

15. State of Oregon vs W E Pool—selling 
liquor without license. Continued.

16. State of Oregon vs J F Bewley—ob
structing a highway. Verdict not guilty.

17 The Yamhill Lumbering Co vs Jonas 
llowelL-foreclosure. Decree.

18. Ruth C I nger vs M J Unger—suit 
for divorce. Divorce granted.

19. I N Hembree vs A A Logan—suit for 
ejectment and damages. Continued.

20. A It Burbank vs 1 N llcinbrce—ac
tion for money. Judgment for plaintiff.

21. James K Sears vs T S Patty—action 
for inonev. Judgment for plif.

22. John G Baker vs Ncwgard and An
derson—foreclosure. Decree of foreclos
ure.

23. W J Simonds vs Don Hays—action 
for money. Dismissed.

24. Henry C Shadden vs I N Hembree— 
partion suit. Continued.

• 25. Joan Pugh vs Chas Pugli—suit for 
divorce. Divorce granted.

26. Chas II Dodd A Co vs T J Shadden— 
action for money. Dismissed with prejudice 
at plif.’s cost.

27. The Yamhill Lumbering Co vs Aus
tin C Denney—action for monev. Dismiss
ed

28. J S Martin vs John J Sax—action for 
money. < oniinued.

29. D C Richardson vs M B Martin—writ 
of review. Continued.

30. Henry Parrott vs John D Shearer et 
al - foreclosure. Decree of forclosure.

31. J C Braley vs John Shearer—action 
for money. Continued.

32. E T Branson vs Yamhill County—ac
tion for money. Judgment for deft.

33. Breyinan Bros vs Lucy Hurlburt— 
foreclosure. Continued for service.

34. Mary E Richardson vs O W Richard
son—action for divorce. Dismissed.

35. .Fohn A Simmons vs A N Simmons— 
action for money. Continued.

36. Board of Commissioners vs Wm 
Wess et al—foreclosure. Dismissed.

37. John G Baker vs Nathan Bird et al— 
foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure.

38 George Watkins vs G W Landers— 
action for money. Dismisssd.

39. Geo 1.) Edwards vs Lee Laughlin— 
suit in equity for disolation of partnership. 
Refered to L Loughary, receiver.

40. F D llolman vs Alary (.’Holman— 
suit for divorce. Divorce granted.

41. George Hines vs Bertha L Hines— 
suit for divorce. Continued.

42. Thomas Huston vs Nathan Westfall 
—action fur money. Dismissed at cost of 
pHE

43. The Oregon Mortgage Co vs C II 
Burch et al—confirmation. Sale confirmed.

44. Reuben Harris vs John 1< Millican— 
confirmation. Sale confirmed.

45. John Enery vs Nicholas Carlin—con
firmation. Sale confirmed.

46. L C Forrest vs John L Thornton— 
confirmation. Sale confirmed.

47 Board of Commissioners vs II C 
Burch et al—confirmation. Salo confirm
ed.

48. Board of Commissioners vs C II 
Burch et all—confirmation. Sale confirm
ed.

49. Board of Commifsioners vs L J and 
E PBower—confirmation. Sale confirmed.

50. J L Rollins vs G W Coltharp et al— 
confirmation. Sale confirmed.

51. Gcdrge Litchfield vs D B Bryafi— 
foreclosure. Decree foreclosure.

In the matter of the estate of N IT Olds 
an insolvent, report af the asignee congfiin- 
ed.

H ITurlev vs W E Poole—report of the re
ceiver confirmed.

A M Florey vs A L Flory—Divorce grant
ed.

J F Bewley vs Yamhill county—judg
ment for pltf. "

!

College Notes.
Among students there is a desire for 

the modern languages, such as German 
and French, in the hope that these will 
be of practical advantage to them in 
business. In a commercial sense there 
may be something in this view; but 
when it comes to permanent strength of 
mind and to mental furniture, we think 
the preference must be given to the Lat
in and the Greek. The careful study of 
synonyms is enforced by pursuing a 
course in Latin. Many English words 
are derived fioin the Latin. In fuel, 
these ancient languages furnish a never- 
failing source of critical and elegant 
thought. What is needed to-day is not 
moie thought nor new thought. The 
gieat need is for minds trained to think 
accurately. The poet has well said: 
“Learning is a dangerous thing;
Drink deep, or touch not the Pierian 

spring.”
It is regretted by all connected with 

the school that Mr. Latonrette, of Ore
gon City, did not recover from his hurt. 
Miss Nina Latourette will probably not 
return to school this year.

Rev. Mr. Daniels, of Iowa, was in 
cha|>el one day last week. We aie al
ways glad to have strangers visit the 
school.

New arrivals: Sheldon Hawley and 
Frank Maddock. It looks now as if we 
would have a larger number of arrivals 
next week.

The first term is half out on Tuesday 
of this week.

The colh-ge missionary society will 
hold its first meeting lor this year, next 
t ridav evening in the society hall. All 
are invited to attend.

Mr. Millsaps, living on Collegeside, 
has bought a farm a few miles southwest 
of town. He thinks of moving onto it 
in the spring.

Several boys have been hurt this Week 
playing Lail. No serious damage was 
done. It required only about a sheet of 
court plaster to patch an upper lip. To 
one who is accustomed to look on it 
seems that mote care might be taken to 
p-event injury to patties engaged in this 
national game. •

Mr». Holman, wife of Rev. P. Hol
man, ot Dallas, was down, viewing the 
college building anil making (repara
tions to start her son to school.’

Sunday wis observed as College day 
nt the Baptist church.

Lafayette.
October 4, 1883.

Mr Snyder of the Telephone was in 
town last Friday.

Court is over and the town looks as 
though it was deserted.

Lafayette station on the narrow guage 
is open ready for business.

Last Thursday the peace and quietude 
of this place was somew hat distui bed at 
two different times. The first was Sid 
Ely and the laundry Chinamen. It ap
peals that for some time past Sid has 
been in the habit of throwing rocks and 
sticks at the Chinamen, as he was pass
ing by. He commenced the same game 
Thursday afternoon, when the China
men, thinking they had had enough of 
that, concluded to defend their rights 
and did so by thumping our pugilist un
til he was willing to let them alone, and 
I think in the future he will leave them 
alone. The other row was between C. 
E. Nelson and John Fairchild which re

arm 
Too 
No

suited in Fairchild getting his 
pretty badly cut with a knife, 
much bad whisky was thecause. 
arrests were made.

Bellevue.
October 4, 18S6.

Mrs. T). C. Colman of Sheridan spent 
Sunday with her brother W. J. Sar
geant.

W. L. Warren has moved on hi» 
farm and can be found doing bu.flnesa at 
the old stand.

Three of McMinnville’s young gents, 
accompanied by twice their number ot 
the fairer ones, passed through Bellevue 
.Sunday evening, out for a jolly good 
time. Go it boys, that’s the way Thad 
got his start.

Prosper La Friend had quite a serious 
runaway Fiiday evening with Provost 
Bros. team. 1 he horses were on a seed
er «nd the ib iver was thrown forward 
on the doubletrees, breaking his right 
arm between the elbow and wrist. One 
ot the hoisos, a very fine animal, had 
the leaders in one of its hind legs cut off.

Tiiad.

Amity.
October 4, 1883.

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY !
Listen While we Play.9

AV e are still in the drug business in Mc
Minnville, and we are selling Drugs, Medi
cines, and everything in our line at as Low 
Prices as any house in this county.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And everything in the line of Stationery at 
the Lowest Prices.

ROGERS & TODD,
THE DRUGGISTS.

McMinnville Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store.
—Have just received-*-

A Large Assortment
— of—

Boots and Shoes
Suitable for Fall and Winter wear. 
Made of the BES T MATERIAL 

and by WHITE LABOR.
All Ilnodn Warrnnti-ii in Repreaented•

Boots made to order anil neatly repaired at short notice. Sign of the Big Boot, oppo
site the Grange Store. 23tf P. BKOWNK.

No rain.
Some of the boys all broke up. We 

had our fortunes told.
R S. Allen one ot Amity’s solid far

mers lias moved to his wife’s farm near 
McMinnville for the purpose of improv
ing.

We saw the smiling countenance of 
the printer, in town Saturday 

Telephone.
Abe, 
rustling for the 
right.

Amity is bound 
blacksmith shop 
going to build for that purpose on the 
lot north ot Lancefield’a old store.

The two sons of Italy with the trained 
bear were in town Friday, creating quite 
an excitement. They made a nice haul 
and went on their way rejoicing.

Mrs. F. A. Cook has moved to Port
land where her husband lias been stop
ping for some time with Z. T. Wright & 
Co. The new Methodist preacher mov
ing in the house vacated by her.

A camp of tho traditional gypsies in 
town Saturday and Sunday, following 
their usual vocation, fortune telling, 
trading horses, &c., taking in about $150 
in two days. *It ’s time for the fool killer 
to come around.

to improve. 
soon.

That’s

A new
Sam Likens is

Georgs BantrasserDead.
At 4 o’clock Friday Oct. 1st, the tones 

of the Catholic church bell pealed forth 
the announcement of death, and the 
words “ George Bangasser is dead,” 
passed from lip to lip. Yes; he who 
had been a sufferer for months had fail
ed gently asleep in the arms of death at 
his home in this city, suriounded by his 
living children, who survive him. Fun
eral services were held at the Catholic 
church Sunday at 3 o’clock, Rev. J. S. 

sermon 
pointed 

made.— 
eulogize

BRICK! BRICK!
--------AT THE------- -

O1H Reliable
PIONEER BRICK YARD.

or-----

TV C. Saylor Î
McMinnville,

Who ha, on hand

Oregon,

Webfoot.
October 2, 1883.

A few items from this region may not 
prove unacceptable.

Fever arid ague prevails and inter
mittent fever is apparent.

Mr. B. E. Harris, of Dayton, has been 
stopping in this neigborhood this week

About a dozen of the “boys,” old and 
young, returned from the coast last 
week.

N. A. Harris has made considerable 
improvemen 
new fixtures

Quite a goodly number of our people 
attended the conceit at Dayton, Thurs
day evening, and speak in high praise of 
the exercises, especially those of the lit
tle girls.

The rains of a week ago have rendered 
the roads most delightlul for traveling 
and many are availing themselves of the 
pleasure, vehicles of almost every de
scription being called into requisition.

Cornet.

Lin the way of repairs anti 
n: his grist mill.

To the Hon the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon for Yamhill County; 
We the grand jury for the September 

terin of said court, having completed the 
business before us beg leave to report: 

That wo have enquired severally into 
the condition of the offices of the clerk, 
sheriff and treasurer of said county, and 
that so far as we have been able to de- 
teimine, find them properly conducted; 
we find the public pi ¡son of said county 
in fair condition.

.J M Kelty, Foreman, 

.1 E Hibbard, 
A I* Fletcher, 
It M Ramsey, 
J I. Sparks, 
W II Binoham, 
J J.PllMAN.

White officiating. No regular 
was preached, but a few very 
and appropriate remarks were 
He said “ we are not here to
him who lies before us ; that would do 
no good. We are here for the purpose 
of offering up our prayers to the Great 
Creator for the soul of the departed.” 
The burial service of the church were 
said, the lid of the coffin was removed 
that all might take a last look at him 
who for years Lad been a friend mid 
neighbor, and the body was conveyed to 
Masonic cemetery and laid to rent be
side his daughter Lizzie. The church 
was crowded and a large procession fol
lowed the body to its last resting ph.ee 
—40 vehicles taking their place in tiie 
procession.

George Bangasser was born at Alsace. 
France, ¡¿-German settlement, Dee. 15. 
1821; came to America with lus patents 
when 13 years old and settled in Bufta 
lo, N. Y. His father being a foundry
man, he followed this business a mnn- 
l’oer of years. Was married in 1844 o 
Miss Barbara Hirscli and moved to 111. 
soon after, where he served bis appren
ticeship as miller, which he followed in 
that state until 1852 when he came to 
Portland, Oregon, and followed bis oc
cupation as a inillei—having charge of 
Vaughn’s mills, the first built in the 
city. After it few years lie moved to 
Washington county, where his wife died 
in 1.834. In 1838 lie camo to McMinn
ville and took charge of Robert C. Kin
ney’s mill. Going into paitnerahip wi:h 
Mr. John Sax, they bought Mr. Kin
ney’s mill, which they inn lor about 
eight years. He then sold out to Mr. 
Sax and has since that time engaged in 
Uie mercantile business at this city, run 
a warehouse and engaged in various pur
suits. During our acquaintance of four
teen years with deceased we have found 
him to be a strictly upright, honest and 
true man—a man whose word was as 
good as liis note among those who knew 
him. He was a member of Occidental 
Lodge I. O. O. F. and Uqion Lodge F. & 
A. M He was the father of eight chil
dren, six of whom—all grown- -are still 
living and mourn his loss. Farewell, 
“ Uncle George,” farewell!

Removed —Mr. W. F. Collard has 
removed Ins gunsmith shop, shooting 
gallery and all, to the room one door 
west of Baxter & Martin’s, and in a day 
or two will be ready for business in first- 
el.i-s shape. Mr. Collard appreciates 
the patronage given him by the people 
<>f this place, nml has added for their 
benefit, a new Ballard rifle, and when 
ii<. gets his target set at 39 to 89 feet, 
tlieie will I e a No. 1 chance for skill iu 
ma1 km.iii’liip. If you have any broken 
gime, pistols, or anything in that line 
Frank is prepared to repair them in a 
satisfactory manner. Call around and 
see him in liis new quarters.

Oi r Indian Fiuiiterr.—The meeting 
of the Indian War veterans at this place 
last Friday, was not as largely attended 
as on some former occasions, but those 
who were present bad a jolly time re
counting experiences while coping with 
the “noblefed man

A LARGE NUMBER CF BRICK

From $5 to $8 per Thousand
Stf

J. M. CHAPMAN, Pro.,
Carries a full stock of Furniture, of all 

kinds, Fine Bedroom bets, Mirrors, 
Mouldings, Wall Papers, Etc., Etc.

---- o-----
-------A full line of-------

Undertaker’s Goods !
Store, one door south of bridge, Sheridan,

Oregon. 25tf

—Harness at the

—ut absolutely—

Portland Prices.
---- o----

Buggy Hames from $12 (X) and upward.
Team Harness from $25.00 anil upward.

I have a'-i something entirely new in ths 
line of s a eat puds.

My terms are CASH, or notes tlmt ran 
be turned into cash. A. WEl.lJt.

OPPOSITION

Boot and Shoe Store !
Most Excellent.

J. J. Atkins, chief of police, Knoxville, 
Tenn., writes: “My family and 1 an- bene
ficiaries of your most excellent inedicitie, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for coiisuintition : 
having found it to be nil that yon elmm for 
it, de*iro to testify to its virtue My frienflw 
to whom I have recommended it, praise it 
nt every i>p|s>rtunity.” Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption is guarantee I 
to cure coughs, cold*, bronchitis, nstlima. 
croup, anil every affection of the 
chest and lungs.

Trial bottles free at Rogers A 
drug store. Large size $1.

Next to Yamhill County Bank. • 
McMinkvilli - - Oregon.

The Largest and Einest Stork ever brought 
to Yamhill County.

Boots and Shoes Hindi* to order and neatly 
repaired.

throat, 22tf
Prices to the Bedrock.

F. DIEL8( HNEIDEK.

Brace Up,
G. E. DETMERING.

Yon are feeling depressed, your appetite 
is jHH>r, you are bothered with headache, 
you are fiflgctty, nervous, nml generally 
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace 
up. but not with stimulants, spring medi
cines. or bitters, w hich have for their bush 
vi-rv cheap bad whisky, and wliii-li stimu
late you for nn Imiir, ami then leave you in 
worse condition than Is-foio, What you 
want is nn alterative that will purify yoer 
blood, start healthy action of liver amt kid- 
nei s, restore your vitality, nml gne renew
ed health an<1 strength, r-ncli a medicine 
you will find In l.li- tile Bitters, nml only 
si i-ents a Isittle at Regers A Todd's drug 
store. • 3

Married.—At the residence of T. C. 
Davis, North Yamhill, Oct. 2d, 1883. by
Rev. If. C Morgan, Mr. John L. Har
ris and Miss Mary M Davis, allot 
North Yamhill, Oregon,

The Mug
Dry Goods House

In the City.

W. 1*. Fenton.

ltf

1 . W. Fenton,

FENTON * FENTON, 
ATTORNEYS AST LAW 

L. ! F. 1J’F TTE, OR Ed OX.
V fltc<* ar thr C *4 lift f’« or. ltf

I


